[The standard level of IgE RIST and eosinophil counts in 0-year old allergic children according to multiple factor analysis type II].
We specified three standard levels of IgE RIST (10, 20, 60 IU/ml) for the ninety-four (94) allergic clients of 0-year infants, who classified with three groups. Each group was furthermore divided in two groups such as a group under the standard level and a group exceeding the level respectively. Next, using the Multiple Factor Analysis Type II, we examined quantitative analysis that each of three classified groups was influenced on 12 allergic factors of sex, existence and inexistence of wheezing and atopic dermatitis, family history of allergic diseases, eosinophil counts. IgE RAST scores and antibody titers against egg white, milk and soybean, IgE RAST scores to Dermatophagoides farinae, while the we discussed how the standard levels were adequately reacted to the analysis. As a results, strong allergic factors which influenced the three groups commonly were two factors of IgE RAST scores to egg white and D.f. In particular, the factor which influenced the group of 10 IU/ml standard level was eosinophil counts and family history of allergic diseases. Furthermore, the strong factors which influenced the group classified on 60 IU/ml standard outstandingly appeared in IgE RAST scores to soybean, however, we did not find any difference between three groups. On the other hand, when we specified the standard level at 100/mm3, 200/mm3, 400/mm3 in regard to the eosinophil counts under the same method and examined results, we found strong allergic factors which influenced family history of allergic diseases. IgE RAST scores to egg white and soybean. However, the study scarcely recognize any difference between the three groups.